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CORPORATE
philosophy
takes
tworelated
forms:
first,thephilanthropy of products,servicessuchas room space,computertime, and
moniescontributedby the firm to an agencyin the nonprofitor Third
Sector;second,the contributionof a corporationexecutive'sleadership
andotherstafftimein serviceto the nonprofitorganization.
Thesemethods
of corporateparticipationin the nonprofitorganizationneed closeevaluation becauseof the need to maintainthe integrity of the nonprofit
organizationservedby business
and the needto examinethe consequences
for business.First, I identify some of the current issuesin business
participationin philanthropy;next, I examinethe executivevolunteerin
the nonprofitorganizationasboth organizationman and asentrepreneur,
and finally,I examinesomeconsequences
for the Third Sectorin mainline
US Protestantismand the United Way.
Philanthropyin the United Statesenjoysa widerangeof privateand
publicdonors.In this century,corporations
beganto participatedirectly

in philanthropic
fundingwhile,at thesametime,firmemployees
maintained
their commitment.Sincethe Internal RevenueCodeof 1936, corporations
havebeenableto donateto nonprofitorganizations
asa deductiblebusiness
cost,and the 1981 EconomicRecoveryAct raisedthe legitimatededuction
to ten percentof taxableincome.However,businesses
do not exceedone
percentin givingdespiteincreasing
pressures
from the nonprofitand the
public sectors.In fact, only 23.4 percent of US firms participatein
philanthropy.Total corporategiving represents6 percent of the total
nonprofitsector[16, 9 April 1982, p. 12].
Business
firms tend to contributein three areas:health,community
welfare,the arts,and education.The largestfirms(particularlymanufacturing) and those with companyfoundations(insurancecompaniesand
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banks) chooseeducation.The largest commitmentsfrom the greatest
number(generallyretailers),however,are in the healthfield, other communityservices,and the arts [6, p. 81]. The instrumentoften usedto
assignhealthand communityservices
is the United Fund.
In theory,Third Sectorinstitutions
are far from "powerandauthority
or...the productionand acquisitionof materialgoodsand money.They
embodythe countervalues
and complementary
beliefsin our competitive,
capitalistic,
materialistic
culture" [17, p. 4]. I disagree.At no time in this
century did this definitionprevail. In fact, as the anthropologist
John
Sirjamaki wrote, "what impressesthe student as he studiesAmerican
cultureis the primaryand dominantpositionof the economicinstitution
andthe ceaseless
and pervasive
conditioning
of the cultureby the capitalist
economy"[21, p. 257]. That businessmen
andthe "utilitarianandmaterial
values"enjoy prestigeis not news [21, pp. 257-58]. A writer in the
Harvard Business
Reviewsaid, "Businessleadershipof voluntarygroupsis
generallyacceptedas an importantand desirablepart of the American
scene" [10, p. 4], and writers such as Neil Chamberlainproclaim that
businessvaluesare "acceptedas nationalvalues"[3, p. 10].
Chamberlainenlargedthe corporatemissionwhenhe speculated
that:
it is not so fanciful to picture General Electricand IBM, Ford and ITT,

LTV andAT&T -- yes,evenUS SteelandGeneralMotors-- operating
in two broad categoriesof activities:a profit-makingsectorin which
they continueto exploit changeand to probe the socialenvironment
purposelyfor waysin whichto improvetheir earningsposition;and a
nonprofitsectorin whichtheyemploytheir organizational
andproductive talents,with appropriatepoliticalencouragement
andtax incentives,
to modifythe socialenvironmentitself[2, pp. 509-10].

Chamberlain'sfantasyis in some measure,reality today. Current
interestin businessparticipationin the nonprofit sectorstemsfrom its
poor managementwith limitedaccountability.
When resourceswereabundant, poor managementwas of little consequence.
This "third sector"
uponwhichsomuchthat is valuablein Americanlife depends,from social
and human servicesto the arts, has never been organizedwith efficient
dispatch.Outsideof the United Fundsno rationalguidingprincipleexists
in Americanphilanthropy.The top independenthealth organizations
addressingdiseases
suchas heart, cancer,cerebralpalsy,and lung raise
moneywitha startlingbut randomsuccess.
There isno correlationbetween
a widely supportedhealth nonprofit organizationand its administrative
overhead costs,the dangersand incidenceof that particular disease,
society's
costs,personalcosts,or deathrates[1, pp. 201-02]. All of these
health nonprofitscompetefor the discretionarycharity dollar. Strong
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nonprofitsare those that are most successful
in the marketplace,that is,
thosethat usethe bestpublic-relations
personnelavailable.
Business
in our centuryhasjustifiedits participationin philanthropic
givingin many ways.Most corporationsfind that to avoid the wrath of

shareholders,
they mustjustify their goodworks.The lowestdegreeof
philanthropyis evidentin whatis oftencalled"fire insurance.
TMA business
buysprotectionfor inner-cityplantsfrom vandalismby a resentfulcommunity.This is cheaplyboughtby philanthropywhen the costsin ill-will
of not giving are considered[24, p. 13]. This enlightenedself-interest
leadsinevitablyto attemptsto defusethosecomponents
in societythat
mostseemto threateneffectivebusiness
survival[5, p. 70]. Stabilityfor
business
can alsobe fosteredby responsible
participationin reform movements that addresssocial need. The progressiveera axiom, then, is
reaffirmed:the path of true conservatism
is reform. The other choicesare
far lessdesirable:eitherabandoningthe communityor buildinga fortress
to guardplantand employees
[10, p. 6].
Another defensiveargumenturgesbusiness
supportof the nonprofit
organizationbecauseit is private like business,and like all private institutions,the nonprofit organizationmust be protectedfrom attemptsto
widengovernmentcontrolor regulation[9, pp. 103-04]. (Of course,since
the Nixon and Reaganadministrations,
limitshavebeen set to this form
of publicactivity.)Asonebusinessman
commented
beforeNixon'selection,
the choiceiseitherbusiness
and otherprivateparticipationin the voluntary
sectoror governmentcontrolthat wouldbe "supportedby taxationat a
greatercostto corporationsand their stockholders"
[24, p. 13].
Another claim for corporatesupportof philanthropysuggests
that
thisis insurancefor maintainingthe "entireconstitutional
system...and
the
placeof the corporationin the Westernworld" [9, p. 134]. Legal issues
also encouragebusinessparticipationin urban affairs.Two-fifths of the
firmsqueriedin one studyclaimedthey participatedin equalopportunity
for employmentand contractualawardsin the communityfor the sakeof
compliancewith the law [5, p. 70].
Mounting public pressuresforced many firms to enter into these
community-oriented
programsin the late 1960s without careful analysis
or preparation.As a result,manyprogramsdisintegratedwhenthey were
perceivedasperipheralto a company's
bestinterestsin a changingpolitical
climate[22, p. 293]. Moreover,managerexecutivevolunteerswere not
used to working with communityactivistsor ghetto representatives
on
localagencies.Somebitter experiences
first-handled to withdrawalfrom
direct serviceand to an inclinationto contribute cash in place of an
executive'stime and a testingof his "patienceand tolerance"[5, p. 74;
10, p. 4].
The potential for profit has not been overlooked.This paradox is
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evidentin RichardEels'sargumentthat "enlightenedself-interest"is the
only appropriatestancefor a corporationengagedin a philanthropythat
meetsthe needsof the societywhileit servesthe long-rangeneedsof the
firm, and, thereby,justifiesthe expenditureof corporateassets
-- human
and material [9, pp. xi, 7]. Some companiesexpect growth in profits
through the public relations dividendsthat philanthropicparticipation
offers [10, p. 8]. I interviewedan officer at a major New York City
internationalbank who had been in chargeof a corpsof bank volunteers
at workin the city'sghettocommunities
in the early 1970s.He notedthat
the program was designedto improve executivemorale by enriching
participants'
liveswith the satisfying
rewardsof serviceto others?This is
a recurrentthemein the literatureon volunteering.Asanothercorporation
executive said in the Harvard BusinessReview, "You know, a lot of the

managementjobs in this businessaren't all that interesting."Without
outsideinterests,managers"are goingto get prettyfrustrated"[10, p. 6].
This

form

of altruism

also allows

the executive

to make

a useful

contribution.Difficultiesarisewhena nonprofitorganizationwantsbusiness
expertise,but imposeslimitson the executive'sparticipationthat leadsto
hisfeeling"underutilized"[ 10, pp. 4-5]. Accordingto a studyof executive
volunteers,closeto one-halfof businessmen
in the nonprofitorganization
settingfeelunderutilized.They implementratherthanlead.Approximately
80 percentof businessmen
volunteersfind that this "token involvementis
inadequate"for them [10, p. 5].
At the top levelsof volunteer service,the prominent businessman
is
most often recruited

for his status no less than for his skills. There

is a

predictablecorrespondence
betweena man'sbusinesspositionand his
volunteerpost.As one publicrelationsheadof a retail firm said:"As you
go up in the business
world, you go up in philanthropy.If you are at the
top in a business
or financialcorporation,you will appearat the top of
the campaign"[20, p. 537]. Influence,prestige,and moneyare what are
necessaryto recruit influence,prestige,and money.What Aileen Ross
called the "inner circle" of prominent businessmen
in the "Wellsville"
Canadastudyis the instrumentthat controlsthe namingof leadersfor all
fund-raisingand charitydrives.They chooseeachother or designatean
outsiderwho is offereda chancefor a climbto the top [20, p. 538]. This
assures
self-perpetuation
of the inner circle?(Leadersin corporatephilanthropytodayseekto "professionalize"
and systemize
giving.)
There are conflictingresultsreportedin currentanalyses
of measurable
effectsof nonprofitorganizationleadershipon businessmen
and business.
Some studiessuchas the Hofstra Universityassessment
of businessvolunteersin NassauCountysocialagenciesrevealedthat two-thirdsof the
participatingcompanies
gaveno recognitionwhatsoever
to their executive
participants.
The volunteersthemselves
overwhelmingly
claimedthat their
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servicebroughtno benefitsto their companies.
Lessthan 10 percenteven
acknowledged
the valueof "contacts"madein service[23, p. 145]. Other
studiesmodify theseresults.
At mid-management
levels,the businessman
volunteermay perform
his voluntaryserviceon companytime.4 About one-thirdof volunteer
participants
receivesomecompensatory
benefitssuchas promotionconsiderationand bonusesfor well-doneservice.Performanceexpectationsin
business
are not the sameas in the nonprofitorganization.This may
accountfor the anxietiesabout measurableresultsexpressedby business
volunteersas well as frustrations
with the procedures
of nonprofitorganizations.

The very reasonthat businessmen
are recruitedby the nonprofit
organizations
leadsto this tension.Businessmen
are recruitedfor their
managementskills;they also introducethe virtuesand vicesof the
bureaucraticmodel that providesorganization,control,little flexibility,
and cost-effective
measurement
of inputs,process,and outputs.Manager
executives
expecttangibleresults.They are frustratedwhen they are
unableto reach the resultsthey forecast[4, p. 108]. In fact, one study
revealsthat executivevolunteerswill set undertargetedgoalsin fund
raisingin order to guaranteea goodtrack record.This "success"
will
reflectwell on the manager'swork, hiscareer,and hiscorporation's
work
in the community[20, pp. 539-42]. The "Wellsville"studyattestedto the
importantpublicityfactorin city-widefund raising.Publicityfor the firm
and corporatemanagersheadingthe drive exceededconventional
communityadvertisingin importance[20, p. 542].
The managerexecutivewho contributeshisservices
to the nonprofit
organization
in all likelihoodiseagerto seethejob done,seeks
to streamline
a lessthan efficient organization,and can enjoy the satisfactions
and
frustrationsof volunteerism.He may casta glanceover his shoulderto
acknowledge
his company's
surveillance
of hisjob performance.
By and
large,however,hiscontributionis a gift, and the nonprofitsectorincreasinglydepends
on hisgiftandthosefromhiscolleagues.
The donorexpects
to participatein the decisions
on the useof hisgift. The gift of personal
serviceno lessthan of materialgoodsand cashcarriesstrings.
When a managerexecutiveaccepts
a volunteerpositionon an agency
board,thereis the prospectthat he canemploya measureof creativerisk
that is classically
entrepreneurial
and that is generallydeniedhim in the
ranksof middle managementin his own firm. No doubt this can be a
sourceof satisfaction.
Is it likely to occur?Not as long as the manager
executive
servingin a policypositionclaimsthathe isunderutilized
in the
nonprofitsetting.
Even so, the managerexecutive'svery presenceand his business
expertise
affectsthe goalandpriority-setting
of thenonprofitorganization.
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Suggestions
for hiring skilledand highlypaid fundraisersand marketing
expertscome honestlyfrom the managerexecutive[14]. Nonprofit developmentofficersthen contributeto the settingof prioritiesby encouragingactivitiesthat cangeneratefunds.As onecommentator
hassaid,the
executiveis often surprisedto find that the agencyhead earnslessthan
his private secretary.The managerexecutivemay seekto remedythese
inequitiesin remunerationon the agencyboard, particularlywhen he
introducesperformancecriteria for staff that when met, are rewarded.
He may also encouragethe employmentof officerswith business
skills
includingthe M.B.A. The raisingof staffsalariescrownsthe businessman
volunteerwith power and popularityamongunderpaidagencystaff[1, p.
158]. The introductionof performancecriteria has been apparentin its
most dramatic form in the last two decadesin the pressuresfor growth
on consumer-oriented
nonprofit organizationssuchas hospitalsand universities.Now the maintenanceof the expandedfacilitiesis pricing consumersout of the market. In the healthindustrythis may lead to greater
public regulation.For example,in February 1983, the New York State
HospitalCouncilimposeda ten-monthmoratoriumon all major hospital
constructionand equipmentpurchases.
Justas the nonprofitorganizationcan be marketedlike business,
so,
too, it can be managedlike business.
As one authorityin the field said:
"The nonprofitsare organizations.They have objectivesand there are
managementtechniques
that have been devisedto assistan organization
in achievingits objectives.
The techniques
do not dependon whetherthe
organizationis profit-making"[7, p. 183]. This is a mootpoint. We find
disagreementin the ranksof both business
and the nonprofits.From the
businessperspective,there is just too much frustrationencounteredon
nonprofit organizationboardsunfamiliar with businessprocesses.
In response,IBM in 1982 introduceda five-daytrainingseminarfor nonprofit
organizationexecutivesto build skillsin planning,finance,and management. Over 860 attended[12, p. 25]. Somenonprofitsare alsounhappy
with the consequences
of equatingthe management
and marketingissues
of the two sectors.As the nonprofitorganizations
ally themselves
with the
dominantbusiness
valuesof the culture,theynaturallytry to usethe best
means to work toward their ends. These ends, if in the realms of social

justice,socialwelfare,the arts,education,or religion,are transformedby
the nature of the meansemployed.
The consequences
for the nonprofitorganizationare manifestin a
number of ways.Professional
fund raisersadopt the business
model in
fiscalaffairs,respondingto the demandsof corporatecontributions
staff;
therefore,nonprofitorganizations
mustbudgetcostsfor fund-raisingand
fund-administering
staff and for professionaloutsideauditors.Most importantly,true to bureaucraticimperatives,the institutionmust be pre79

servedat all costs.Althoughbureaucraticorder and designexactsitsprice,
there is hope for a viablenonprofitorganizationwhen membersof the
business
communitychallengehigh organizational
and overheadcosts.As
JamesBere, chairmanand chief executiveofficerof Borg-WarnerCorporation, said,"Businessassumes
that donatedmoneywill be usedfor direct
help to the needy,not for preservationof the transmission
channel"[16,
3 October 1981, p. 21]. Bere hasalsoaddressed
the needfor risk-taking
in the nonprofitorganization[6, p. 20].
Organizational
theoryremindsusthatexpressly
statedgoalslikeprofit
canbe measuredeasilywhenresultsare evaluated.But, as PeterDrucker
pointsout, "Publicserviceinstitutionsalwayshavemultipleobjectivesand
oftenconflictingif not incompatible
objectives"[8, p. 78]. Thesemultiple
objectivesin the nonprofit organizationconfusebusinessman
volunteers.
They resolvetheir confusion
by ignoringthe complexities
of the nonprofit
organizationandattemptingto subordinateall issues
to the fiscalimperative
[1, pp. 139, 112]. Although the nonprofit organizationdoesnot have
profit as its goal, it doesnot operatefor loss,and it doeshave certain
desirableresultsin view that can be predictedand then measured[8, p.
87]. Moreover,asan organizations's
goalsshiftor newissues
emerge,"the
locusof power" alsoshiftsto differentgroupsemphasizing
an appropriate
and correspondingmethod. In a time of shrinkingfunds availablefor
philanthropy,theoryaffirmsthe needfor concentration
rather than scattering limited resourceswidely.In that way, "overall decline"is rejected
in favor of "selectiveimprovement"[13, p. 173]. This principlehasbeen
effectivein bothprofitandnonprofitorganizations.
It alsosuggests
reasons
for the currentcontroversy
in the United Fund giving.
United Way valuesand choicesare traceableto its predecessors
in
charitableworks.Alreadyin 1894, the aimsof the ChicagoCentral Relief
Association
of the Civic Federationincludedfund raising,a willingness
to
work throughexistingand new organizations,
and to coope•ttewhenever
possible"therebypreventingwaste,duplicationand imposition,and thus
uniting economywith efficiencyin the great work of relieving distress
amongthe worthypoor" [19, p. 1]. During World War I manyeffortsat
cooperationdominatedbusiness
philanthropythat stressedscientificmanagementapproaches
to charity.Our United Fundstodayare..the legacyof
the communityform first usedin World War I.
Critics of contemporaryUnited Fund dispersments
accusebusiness
volunteersof cautionand conservatism
in policydecisions
affectingadmission,allocationof moniesto member agencies,all to the:detriment of
minorityinterestsand thoseagenciesthat challengethe socialstatusquo.
A recent analysisof eight United Funds by Deborah Polivy for Yale
University'sProgramon the Non-ProfitOrganizationpointsto procedural
rather than ideologicalobstacles
in the admissionprocessof new member
8O

candidates.
The United Wayisthe mostprestigious
of the nation'scharities
and alwayscommandsthe leadershipof high-management
levelexecutives.
It is not an unwillingness
to redresssocialinequityor injusticethat accounts
for the conservativepositionin United Ways.It is the carefullyworked
out policiesthat first assignbaseallocationsto existingmembersand the
assumption
that stewardship
requiresefficiencyand accountability
and that
donorswill not tolerate controversy.United Way spokesmen
invariable
claim that the priority of pressingsocialneed must first be met before
politicizinggroupsare funded,and so theyjustify the exclusionof activist
organizations.
PresidentReagan'srecent executiveorder, when implemented,will
excludeall advocacyagenciesfrom eligibilityin payrolldeductionsfor the
CombinedFederalCampaignof governmentand militarypersonnel.The
United Way of America backeda coalitionto lobby for this change[16,
17 February 1983, p. 12]. Just as public funds can imposelimits on an
organization's"freedomand effectiveness
to engagein advocacyor social
action,"privatemoniesimposeequallypowerfulrestraints
on socialactivism
[15, pp. 166-67].
An unlikelysource,a radicaltheoristin socialwork, givesan unexpectedjustificationof business
practicein the United Funds.Ira Glasser
offersa new rule of "measuringprogramsnot by the goodwe hope they
will accomplishbut by the harm they are likely to do" [11, pp. 151-52].
This maximidentifiesthe dangerof encroachment
uponlibertyparticularly
when the client is poor and powerless.The very record of cautionin the
business
presencein the United Fundssuggests
to me that groupschallengingthe socialstatusquo ought to remain independentof both public
and privatemoneyin order to guaranteea modicumof risk-takingin the
Third Sector.Bureaucraticmodernizationshacklesthe nonprofitorganizationto the future and narrowsits potentialbenefitsto society.
Some of the ambiguitiesof businessand the nonprofit organization
are evidentin United StatesProtestantismin thiscentury.Almost80 years
ago, Max Weberpointedto a link betweenchurchaffiliationasa measure
of credit worthinessand reliabilityin business
affairs.Although he noticed
that churchaffiliationdid not dependon a test or examinationof a man's
honestyand moral steadfastness,
it nonetheless
wasa stampof integrity
[25, pp. 306-07]. Todaywe haveturnedupside-down
whatwastrue then
becausethe capacityfor legitimateleadershipin the nonprofitorganization
includingthe churchoften dependson a man'sexpertise,reliability,and
success in the business sector.

Although the corporationrarely contributesdirectly to the largest
nonprofitorganization-- the religious-- that in 1981 represented$24.9
billion or 46 percentof the total nonprofitsector,it is clearthat executive
volunteershave nurtured the business
methodand process[16, 9 April
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1982, p. 12]. The church in turn in its roles as donor and managerof
charitable

institutions

often

reinforces

business influence

c,n them.

An

importantstudyby Ben Primer,Protestants
andAmerican
Business
Methods,
demonstrated

how main-line

US Protestantism

in the national

boards of

theEpiscopal,
SouthernBaptist,Methodist,andDisciples
of Chtrist
churches
adopteda business
approachin the earlyyearsof thiscentury.The business
orientationintroducedcertainstrengths,but alsoturned the.churchesin
directionsthat poorly servedtheir members.Why, for example,should
nationalchurchagenciesengagein secrecyalongthe linesof competitive
business
enterprise?
As Primer noted,thesestrategies
of secrecyincluded
infrequentpublic meeting,guardedinternal communications,
and shortened annualreports [18, p. 166]. Suchmethodsservedthe bureaucratic
needsof the inner circleof power and deliberatelyexcludedthe member
constituentsfrom knowledgeof their church'sissues.
The nonprofitsectorisjust that. Foragencies
in it, legitimacydepends
on their capacityto givein goodsand services
not alwaysmeasuringyield
or return. This nonprofitsectoris committedwhetherthroughreligious,
artistic,or humanitarianconvictionto goalsthat transcendthe limits of
codesandstandardoperatingprocedures.
The nonprofitorganization
must
learn to be wary of attemptsto homogenizeits separateperspectives
and
differenthopes.If the nonprofitorganizationis faithful to its calling,it
will rightfullythenserveitsconstituents
aswellasitsfriendsand supporters
from business
and government.These "outsiders"will alsobenefitfrom

a larger,more comprehensive
world view wherethe bottomline is only
one of many considerations.
NOTES

1. One-thirdof the 201 companies
out of 247 participatingin thisstudyclaimedthat
their reasonfor urban affairsactivismwasfor their own protectionor "insurance"[5, p.
7O].
2. Interview with CharlesBallard, ChaseManhattanBank, 8 April 1982.
3. Interlockingdirectorateson boardsof voluntaryassociations
and corporatedgiftsto
educationalinstitutionsof influentialstockholders
or boardmembersare partsof the same

issue[16, p. 235; 1, p. 179].
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